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"From Sire to SotC'i
Fresh fish at Young's.
Lettuce nod spinach at Young's.
De Fauw quartette Thursday evening.

From Si e to Sod" at the theatre to-

night. .

Fhil iiiicheU left for the ea&t )at eve-

ning '
E. T. WilsoBi of Rural, wis in the city

today. : ,

Hilton and Dolly Nobles at Harper's
theatre tonight.

Mrs. M. II. Higglns is in Chicago
short visit to friends.

C A Hanson, of Albany. N. Y., is vis--

i ing friends in the city.
llaj H. C.Connelly has returned from

a business trip through the west.
Milton and ' Dolly Nobles in "From

Sire to Sou" at Harper's theatre tonight.
Fun by fhe bushel. Where? By hear

ing Mr. Hough at the First Baptist
church Thursday evening.

J. Reidy mtde his first appearance
down town tediv for six weeks. He has
been entertaining the grip three sieges
of it in succession.

Peter GiUstnmn is beins sp oken of
as the democratic candidate for alderman
In the First ward; He is a bus'.Jer and
would be the ntxl aldermin from the
ward .

Mrs. Igna'z Jaeger, an o!d time ri'si

dent of Coal Valley, died on Sunday at
Cable, wbere she had been residing for
some time, Hci 70 years. She was bur
ied in Cjal Valley at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. ',' ' '

Col. U. 3. B irgli is agiin able to greet
his many friends up town after his late
confinement to his home in eonseoaence
of ini'jri3 sus'ftinnl by being run down
by a rcekk'ss driver at tbe corner of
Eleventh street and ?ccond avenue.

All members of Everts commindery,
K. T.. and Udies and all members of St.
Simon of Cyrene commandary.of Diven
port, and kdies are invited to attend a
complimentary musicule to be given by
Sir Knight E. B. Atkinson at Moline t.-

"All that I have, all that I am and aM

that I ever hope to be I am willing now
to stake .upon it, and I leave r2 as I be-

gun; that live or die, sink or 6wim, sur-

vive or perish. I am for thehottomallcy.'
Local rVriot tf tbe Nineteenth Cen

tury.
In a letter to Deputy Siierifl T. S. Silvia

W. R. Hamilton, chuirnun of the county
central cjmm ttee of Hancock county,
says "We are alive and preparing f0r the
fight. Hancock is for Palmer for presi-
dent and Cable for congress." That will
be tbe report from every county in the
Eleventh district.

Miss Ida Rasher ly sworeout a warrant
bsfors Migistratj Wiyill this morning
charging Herman Scaael with being the
father of her illegitimite child. The
prisoner ws brought before the ina?is
irate this afternoon, aud the cise settled
by the co-p'- .e taking out a mirriags li --

cense an 1 hiving the nuptial knot tied
by tbe magiatrite.

O. A. Birnhart has let the contract to
Y. A.Gu'.hrie for a one s'.ory brick build-

ing to bs erected on the lot west of Tin-dal- l's

livery stable at once. Tbe build-
ing will be of modern design and built
expressly for a printing t lllce. It will
cost about .2.(K)0 aud when completed
will be a credit to that section of the
business community.

At a meeting of tbe Divenport Busi-

ness Men's association held last evening a
resolution was adopted to the effect that
a committee be appointed to confer with
the ofii:ials of the C, R. I. & P. road
with a view to having tbe recent order
relative to tbe changing of passenger en-

gines rescinded, and also to inquire as to
"why tbe orJur was given." The Rock
Island road will no doubt make a prompt
explanation.

The Rock sland sports who went to
Peoria on Saturday took with them two
birds and brought back one. Twenty
battles were fought on Sunday night just
outside tbe city limits of Peoria, lasting
from a little after 8 o'clack in tbe eve-

ning until about 6 o'clock in the morn-

ing. To all appearance the Rock Isl-

and contingents came home well satisfied.
Mrs. Marcia L. Gould, Moline's member

tti the Doard of lady managers of the
World's Columbian Exposition, spoke to
the ladies of that place from tbe pulpit
of the Unitarian church on Sunday eve-

ning. There was a very large attendance
and Mrs. Gould's address was verv inter
esting. The work of organizing tbe
counties is now in progress, and Rock
Island being the county seat, it will be
the headquarters of the club for this
county. Moline will have an aux-

iliary club as will also every town in the
county.

A MODEST DEMAND.

The flot Tomalley Man Wants 82.-00- 0

From "The Argns."

And mil BrrauHe the Paper Thonaht
. I'nonsh or tbe t'ublte Health

I Enquire Into Ills
Indaairy.

A precipe was filled by S W. Searle
and J T. Kenworthy in tbe office of tbe
clerk of the circuit court yesterday for
suit of James M. Beck against J. W. Pot
ter, publisher of Thb Argus, for $3,000

Tm. A noes is informed by Mr. Searle,
chief counsel for the plaintiff, that the
suit to be began is based on the write-u- p

of a tomalley establishment in this city,
and appearing in Saturday night's ARGrs,
that hi client is a tomalley man, and he
alleges damages because the nature
o! thj article appearing Saturday
night h is proven detrimental to his night
trade ic the novelty. Ridiculous as it
may seem, Mr. Searle when esked if he
visited the tomalley establishment to
which TnE A kgus had made reference to
learn whether the statement appearing in
this papjr was justifiable, said he had not
looked into it. but he "supposed it had
been clet.ned up before th:s." At any
rate he as in the case "merely as a mt
ter of business "

It is unnecessary for The Argus to
enter into detail in explanation of its po
sition in tLe matter, which to the
public it requirts no defense. The
same statement appearing in connection
with the tr:iele referred to may be re
peated tb it the investigation was made
purely and en'.irjlv in tbe interests of
public health. It was directed without
bias or prejudice. A reporter was dele
gated to visit, a building wherein it was
supposed tbe industry was carried on and
to write ur. his observations without col
oring or exaggeration, lie discharged
the assign nent, and it may be further
said, that the picture which he saw was
not represented in all its revolting details.
The Argu presented the impressions
thus secured as briefly as the story could be

toul.md without any attempt at anything
in tbe line of sensationalism. Pursuing
quite a different policy from that ob
served by the eminent chief counsel fcr
the plaintiff, it made a careful investiga
tion of tbe merits of the case before tak-

ing hold of i:. It took no chances of
assuming a filse position, or one of

toward anyone. It performed
its duty toward the public, stated nothing
but unvarnished facts and has nothing to
retract or regret. It is prepared to verify
everything that has appeared in these
columns, and is ready for trial.

Jt'an Tonic tit.
Tonight at Turner ball occurs the re

publican convention. And
there will be fun as usual. W. J. Gam-

ble had counted en the nomination for
collector without much opposition, hut
the pnrty is at war with the deposed as-

pirant. Bob Lnn, who says tbe party
organ has boa ited too much of Gamble's
war record, and that he was as good a
soUier as Gimble. Tne morning paper
attempts to smooth the matters over, but
peace, no n atter how desperately
sought, is not to easily found, as tonight
will demonstrate. It is now understood
that should Ganble not capture tbe nom-

ination early in tbe evening, Andrew
Biadel will enter the fibt and this will be
tbe signal for Chub Johnson's friends to
pitch in, and so if G tmble don't show his

pretty quick there will be more
than one finger in the pie. J. H. Cleland
will probably te nominated for assessor
and Conrad Schneider for supervisor.
Wbo will be the assistant supervisors s

to be seeti.
There was another gathering of the few

and faithful in tbe Third ward last night
Fickcnscher had thines fixed before hand
and aB the last word left the chairman's
mouth calling the meeting to order,
George Perry mc ved that Fickenscber be
tbe nominee for alderman. Some one
tried to place the name of W. A. Guthrie
in nomination, but it didn't go. Ficken-scbe- r

braves wen: on tbe ground and the
gray beards were a' t in it. E G. Ficfeen-scbe- r

was declared the candidate for al-

derman, and W. S Knowlton will be ward
committeeman.

Wrenched Out of Shape.
Joints enlarged and contorted by rheumatism

the penalties for allnwiog-- this ob
stinute malady to gain full headway. Always Is
it dangerous from its liability to attack the vitals

invariably it is agonizing. Hoatctter'e Stomach
Bitters has in nothing more clearly asserted its
supremacy to the ordinary remedies for this
malady than in its power to expel the rbenmatic
virus completely Iron the blood. It Is safe, too,
while co chienm, Terjttim and mineral poisons

(or it ara not The efficacy of the
as a cleanser M the circulation is also

conspicuously shown where the poison of miasma
Infects tbe vital fluid, or where it is contaminated
with bile. CoMtipatlcn, ytipepsia. "la grippe,"
kidnry and bladder trouble, nervousness and
denility ara olx i r moed by 't. Tbe convalescing
and the aged and infirm derive much btncflt from
its nse.
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altt.Bakin
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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GETTING INLINE.

The Democratic County Com mitee
Meets.

Two I'cnveiLtlons Derided Upon
Cen. Palmer Endorsed for

President.

The meeting of the democratic county
committee at the court house at 2 o'clock
this afternoon was called to order by
Chairman T. 8. Silvia, who presided,
while Daniel W. Gould, of Moline, acted
as secretary. It was decided to hold two
county conventions, the first April 14
and tbe primaries on April 9. The fol
lowing resolusion was adopted:

Whereas, The democratic county
committee of Rock Island coanty be-

lieve the democratic party, the party of
tbe people, earnestly devoted to their
interests and welfare, and to the growth,
development and advancement of the re-
public: and recognizing now, as hereto-
fore, that "unnecessary taxation
is unjust taxation," we renew
our adhesion to the principles enun-
ciated in the message of President
Cleveland for congress in 18S7 and re-

affirmed by the national democratic con-
vention in 1883: and recognizing the
eminent abilities as a lender displayed by
John M. Palmer in 1883 and 1890, and
believing that his high character as a cit-
izen, statesman and soldier make him an
available candidate for the presidency, we
join the democracy of Cook county in
commending him to the people of the
state and nation; and believing, as we do,
that the record made by John M. Palmer
in his official life is such as to impress
the people that he has the very high
est conception of official duty and
integrity, and feeling assured that with
him as our standard-bear- er the electoral
vote of Illinois will be transferred to the
democratic columa, we pledge ourselves
to use all honorable means to secure for
him the nomination for the office of pres-
ident; and inasmuch as John M. Palmer
is the true exponent of the doctrine that
"the rights of the pe pie are safe with
the people," and as he points by precept
ana example to tne tact mat success cm
be attained when and only when the
people take their own affairs into their
own hands, we cordially invite the demo
cratic voters of Illinois to with
us in the work to which we stand pledged
and in giving public expression, in all
appropriate ways, to their manifest de-

sire for the same.

The Eiffel T"war of Toiict Articles.
316,574 bottles B ush of Rases sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was not as
represented, h sure cure for pimples.
freckles and blockheads. In 1892 I pre- -
diet it will be sold by every druggist, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in the
United States, t. II. Thomas will sud-- ,

ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

All who heard the De Pauw Quartette
and the humorist, Mr. Hough, in Moline,
were enthusiastic in their praise. Baptist
church, March 17.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

iTHLf LIKE IT
Swift's Specific is a distinctive remedy,

and is totally unlike any of the other blood
medicines which are sold. It cures diseases
of the blood and skin by removing the poison
germs which cause them, and at the same time
supplies good blood and tissue for the wasted
parts. lJon't be imposed on by substitutes,
which are said to be just as good, for it is not
true. No medicine

IN THE WORLD
has performed as many wonderful curss, or
has relieved so much suffering.

'My blood v.b badlv poisoned last venr. which
got my whole system out of order ditacd, and a
constant somcv of suffering, no appaiie, and no
enjoyment of life 1 bought two toU 1 8 of Swift's
Specific and look it, and it brought me right out.
No better remedy was ever used lor blood iliKcaw g
than Swift's Siiecifii;." John Gavin, Itbytuu, Ohio.

Treatise on blood and skin disrates nmi'rd free.
SWIFT'S M'ECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Boys

. Every Month
many women auffer from Exceaa-'v- e or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

e Specie for PJSWFL'L. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IF! (SECULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
Sld bj all DrafffUta.

6 OLD IY HAB.TZ ft BSHD8EK.

DOBS
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Curs any

kind of
Monev reftmriMl if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt oz price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

$ SOO Reward for any
injurious substanea found

in tbe Capralea.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHHJIST.
Des Moines, Iowa

For sale by all druggistt. Hartz Bahnscn,
Wnolesalc agents.

IT

SOLVED THE
The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lan-?- . We have
just received a fine assortment io An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlby, 1723 Secssd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavinp just fnrniehed a fine Parlor uptairs and

cq'iirpecl it with two of Brunswick & Balke's
nncit Billiard Tables, also two one Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cif ars
and Tobacco In tbe market.

1S0S Second Avenue.

THIS PAPER
t treel)- - vhrre
1 wnf xmtnctp

an

KRAUSE'O
HeadacHeGapsnles

PKOBLEM.

nj e ronna an
il t GKO. P.

Dentin (10 BnruoeACVF.BTIBKIOVlWSFAPEB

SKEW YORK.

M c S NTIRE

Jackets.
New spring jackets

Just received; blacks,
tan, mixtures and
navys. See our $3.98
garments.

India Silks.
Beautiful India silks
in best com-
bination of colorings
unsurpassed. Prices
Reasonable.

NOS.

AND

121, 123 and 128
Street.

Fire

Bros.

G-n-r-

Our dress goods denartnw
uuw myieie ana contains
latest in fore-- ; .

Sublimes,
Scotch
Serpentine crepons.
French
Storm serges,
Bedford
Henriettas and other

things in dress ia
drum and low cost grades up u
noveuies.

cINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. IUinoU.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Car

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Dress

productions

Dress

trimmings

jets

CLEMANN SALZWJN
ROCK ISLAND.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carring

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Sets and Irons.

mixtures.

serges.

cords,

house

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal uii.i verv oce

guaranteed. These are all good thing3 to bu3T at Chrietmis or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have t show yon

that is useful aud novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tslanl

MANY OF THE NEW SPRING

(Miens

Trimmings.

Clothing
Are now received. We are prepared to show our customers many of the

and most popular styles. Among the many novelties
leading

Are displaying, are suits in different styles, double breasted suits in the new shades,

three piece suits in abundance. The grandest novelty of the season is the Zouave suit which

is expected this week. Our stock of School Suits is immense.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF STAR WAISTS.

MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS

If you take pleasure in seeing your children look neat and tidyclothe them at

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

make;

and

&

STYLES

being

Vestee

IRON CLAD

WEAR RES1STERS.


